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Heppner Saturday from his home at

No "Applesauce lone, looking after official business.L(Diil 3BIiijpp(njiniiai
Ant Gemmell is moving right along

with his fall work, and reports his
summerfallow in mighty fine shape
for seeding. About four days in the
ground and the seed comes right
along. Weather conditions could hot
be better.

He reports the lone people as fueling
in much better humor this fall, owing
to the splendid yield of grain in that

Sheriff McDuffee made a trip to
Hillsboro on Sunday, returning with
J. B. Way, late of Boardman, who
was held under arrest In the Valley
town on complaint of Pete Farley.
Way is charged with the selling of
mortgaged p rope rty.

Ralph Akers, lone merchant, was
attending to business in this city on
Saturday. Mr. Akers states that
business conditions are greatly im-

proved at lone this fall.

FOR SALE Heppner residence
property; house, one acre of
ground, orchard, barn, modern con-

veniences. See or write Geo. McDuf-fe-

Heppner, Oregon. 22-t- f.

part of the county.

Clerk Anderson and Dr. F. E. Far- -Mrs. M. J. Huston went to Dufur
rior, football fans, motored to Port
land by way of Pendleton the end of

yesterday, where she was called on
account of the death of her aunt, Mrs.
M. J. Klinger. Mrs. Klinger died at
the Imperial hotel in Portland on
Monday, being on her way to Cali

Mat Halvorsen spent a few hours in
Heppner on Monday from his home
near lone. He has had a fine harvest
this season, and is looking forward
to another abundant yield for the
coming year, if present prospects
hold out.

Several different kinds of winter
apples, fairly free from worms;

fornia, fane was 84 years of age and

A dress free and $35.00 per week
for two hours of your time daily.
Write Thos. Tafe, Couch Bldg, Port-
land. 2

Alex Wilson was over from Board-ma- n

Friday and Saturday of this

had been very tctive up until a cou
pie of weeks ago, when she went to a

the week. Going around that way
they were able to take in the big
game at Pendleton Friday afternoon
and then drive on in to Portland for
the O. A. game Satur-
day afternoon.

Dillard French was down from his
ranch' at Gurdane on Saturday, being
interested in the shipment of three
cars, of cattle to the Portland mar-
ket from the local yards Saturday
night. Range conditions are excel-
lent in the foothills and the French

nospital in The DaUes for medical
treatment. Improving, she had un
dertaken the Journey to California week, looking after business matters

her.
picked, $2 sack at orchard, or 1.25
per box. Windfalls, $1 sack. J. E.
Musgrave, three miles south of Jor

PHONE
or leave orders at

Phelps Grocery Co.

Home Phone 1102

HEPPNER TRANS-

FER COMPANY

Funeral services will be held at Du

Weeding and seeding are progress-
ing well throughout the Eight Mile
country, is the report we get. For a
time the ground was too wet to get
into the fields, but this condition has
changed in the past week or two, and
work is now proceeding well. Eg-

bert Young, who as a visitor in town
Saturday, states that he has about
all his seeding done and the grain
is coming along well. In more than
40 years of residence in this county,
Mr. Young states he has no recollec-
tion of a better fall season than the
present; in fact it has been two sum-

mers in one, is the way lie expresses
it.

A very pretty wedding was cele-
brated at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Hardesty of Morgan when their
daughter Eudora was united in mar-
riage with M. S. D. Seely. The mar-
riage was solemnized at noon, Satur-
day, October 15, in the presence of
the parents of the bride and groom.
The service was rea b,y Rev. W. W.
Head, pastor of the Congregational

Mr -- no Mrs. L. Redding ware Vis-

itors here on Saturday from their
fur today at 1:00 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. Ferguson re-

turned home on Thursday nigh from
Lakeview, Oregon, where they were

farm home at Eight Mile.

dan' Siding on Rhea creek. 81-- 3

Ray McAlister of Lexington spent
a few hours in Heppner Saturday. He
has but recently returned from an

cattle come to market in prime
Fresh Cows For Sale AI Henriksen

called last week by the death of their place near Lexington. Ralph Butextensive auto trip over a portion of I represent the California Pr-- ler.the northwest country, which he fume Co. and carry a line of goodsgreatly enjoyed.
FOR SALE Second-han- d Universalwe use every day. Birthday and hol-da- y

gifts a specialty. Order early.
Mrs. Mattie Adkins. 31--

Vernon Stickles. Mr.
Stickles was a victim of pneumonia
and was confined to his bed but ten
days when death came. He leaves a
wife and three small children and
Mrs. Stickles and the children re-

turned to Heppner with Mr. and Mrs.

range; also baby carriage. PhoneDr. and Mrs. E. J. Sharp of Pilot
mm. Jmm w 462. 31-t- f.Rock were in Heppner on Monday.

Dr. Sharp, who is a dentist, will take j ir t '"""i OI ton-f0- -
.,. who finished second

tn the primaries and is now in therace for mayor of that town on a

up practice here just as soon as suit-
able office space can be secured.Ferguson and will reside here for

the time being.
piauorm oi no "applesauce prom- -Attorney W. W. Wood of Ontariochurch at lone. The young couple

will make their home on the Gus .... j.avni.c ui politicians.has been spending several days at
Heppner this week in the interests ofLiebl place which Mr. Seely has rent

ed lone Independent. the estate of James H. McHaley of
which he is trustee. County Surveyor Harris wasElza Vinson and wife have been

spending the past week or so on But
ter creek, so that Mrs. Vinson could
receive medical treatment. She has
been suffering an attack of erysipelas
but is quite well recovered at this

K3 EStU

C. L. Gilliland is on the branch line
again, having taken the place of Har-
ry Davis, who recently moved to Port-
land. Mr. Gilliland and family re-

sided in Heppner some years ago,
when he held a similar place on the
branch. His family now resides in
Portland and will not be with Mr.
Gilliland here as he does not desire
to take the children out of school
there. He expects to be here for the
winter.

W. B. Tucker has leased the Mrs.
Ili 11 place, known as Oie Staltefr
ranch, and his Archie
Nichols of Lexington, will move there
and take charge, beginning at. once

time under the treatment of Dr. Mc Do You Deserve Success? E nMurdo of this city. Mr. and Mrs.

i m

preparations for the fall seeding.

Armistice Day Celebration

AND

DANCE
Auspices Heppner Post No. 87,
American Legion, and Auxiliary

Friday, Nov. 1 1

lhere is a lot of good farm land on
tms place and it is a fine wheat pro
ducer when looked after properly.

J. li. Huddleston has been spending

Vinson reside near Kimberly, Oregon,
and they report good crops and splen-
did range conditions in that part of
Grant county this season.

Judge Fee was over from Pendleton
on Thursday last and held a short
term of court. The case of Hamm
vs. Biddle, over the cancellation of
a lease was heard before the judge
at this time. On Friday (he docket
was called, after which Judge Fee
relumed to Pendleton. He contem-
plates visiting the county again pre-
vious to the regular December term
of circuit court.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Swift were vis-

itors here and at the home of Mrs.
Swift's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Copenhaver over the week end. They
reside at Kamela where Mrs. Swift is
teaching this year. Mrs. Lonnie Co-

penhaver accompanied them on theii

--DOES IT SEEK YOU?
t

Success and Happiness don't come to everyone usually
just to those who deserve it, who strive to attain it.

You anyone can have success, can easily secure the
better things of life on an easy plan that is sure to suc-

ceed. The plan is systematic saving, and it's easily car-

ried out. - -
Success and Happinss thru savings do not require sacri-

fices or skimping of present needs. You don't have to
give up present comforts. Yon can have the things you
want now and save too. Saving regularly will bring
you at once a greater happiness today as well as in the
future. ,

several days in the city from' his
Lone Rock ranch. He would have re
turned home the first of the week, but
feared the road was a little too wet
for comfortable travel. Miss Bess
Huddleston was also a visitor here,
accompanying her brother.

Dan Stalter is in from the Muv- -

fliwur mines, after spending the Bum-

mer reason in production work. The
Greenhorn mining district is taking If you seek success on this plan, you deserve it. And it

will come to you. Let us show you how easy this plan is.
visit to Hcppner Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Lee Scrivner and sons
were in the city on Saturday from
their home in Democrat gulch, on the

est side of the county. The oldest
boy recently suffered a broken arm
in a fall, and he was brought to town
to receive medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Huston were vis-

itors here on Tuesday afternoon from
their home at Eight Mile.

on new life and there it, much activ-
ity in different mines in that local-
ity. Mr. Stalter has had a successful
season this year.

FOUND Bunch of keys on side-
walk north side of Hotel Heppner.
Owner can get same by calling at
this office.

Mike Marshall, sheepman of Board-i.-a-

was a visitor in Heppner on
Friday last.

1 sFarmers & Stockgrowers National

Heppner Bank Oregon
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Program in the morning at 11.

Football Game in the afternoon,
lone High vs. Heppner High. -

BIG DANCE in the evening at
Elks' Temple. Special Features.

Music by

Bob Fletchers Round-U- p Orchestra

fR? in
i - : rr kBaled Hay

Good, Clean, Third Cutting
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Rolled Barley Millrun
Corn

Brown Warehouse Co.
Phones: Warehouse 643, Residence 644
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Provides Liberal Farm Education

division of the PacificEVERY
Livestock Expositoin presents

innumerable opportunities for valuable ed-

ucation in conducting farming operations.
And yet this training is available to every

farmer in this section at a minimum of cost
and effort

During the week of October 29 to Novem-
ber 5, inclusive, the Pacific International
holds its 17th Annual Exposition. Millions
of dollars' worth of the nation's finest Pure
Bred Livestock will be exhibited Cattle,
Horses, Sheep, Hogs, Goats, and Foxes.
$100,000.00 will be awarded in Premiums.
Also there will be Pacific International's
spectacular Horse Shpw; great Dairy, Land
and Manufacturers' Products Shows; Wool
Show and Industrial Expostiion.

No matter what branch of fai'ming you
have adopted, we, here at the First Na-
tional Bank unhesitatingly recommend that
you attend this year's Pacific International.
Avail yourself of all the information obtain-
able ; then profit by applying the principles
learned to the solution of your own farm
problems.

Ganiel
The cigarette preferred by

experienced smokers

In the remarkable growing
popularity of the cigarette many
brands have bid for favor, but
Camel continues to lead by
billions Quality put it there;

quality keeps it there.
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PACIFIC
TlO) INTERNATIONAL

LIVESTOCK
'EXPOSITION

PORTLAND, OREGON.
This rate also applies from all main and branch line points between

Huntington and Arlington

GOING: October 28th
Lv. HEPPNER 10:00 P. M.
Lr. HEPPNER JCT. . 2:17 A. M.
Ar. PORTLAND 7:15 A. M.

RETURNING: October 29th or 30th
ANY REGULAR TRAIN.

These tickets honored In COACHES ONLY.
No baggage will be hecked.
See agent also for fare and one third rate covering entire period

of the Exposition.

atasrTTKlaH

FirsT; National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

UNION PACIFIC
7 all cigarettes were as good
as Camel you wouldn't hear
anything about special treat'
merits to make cigarettes good
for the throat. Nothing takes
the place of choice tobaccos.

THEUVcKLANUKUUia nimfmCHESTER DARBEE
Agent,

Heppner, Ore,

WHATEVER YOUR
DESTINATION

we ahall be fltd to help plan
your Itinerary .arrange itopoYW and

maka rtaervatioa..

1917, R.J. Rrmoldt Totuceo
Compur. WinitoQ-Salm- , N. C.amt.. (rr. jii'' I


